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Price Found Key Factor
Home MilkAway From

Price is the most impoitant Annual family income of the
single factor in the shift fiom home delivery customer is 51,700
home deliveiy to stole sales, ac- gieater than the store customer,
cording to the Pennsylvania As though 25 pel cent of home de-
sociation of Milk Dcaleis, which lively customers vveie in the low
also found in a iccenl study csl income gioup Home delivuy
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in Shift
Delivery

customers consume almost twice
.is much milk as stoic customers

Fort> pc cent of all house
holds bu> 10 01 moie quarts of
milk weeklv icp.i senting 70 pei
tun of total volume

f’i icc is (he most impoitar.i
single facto, in the shift fiom
homo dehvc'v to stoic sa.cs Ov
c 73 pei uni of slo’e custome.-
aie lolucl. n. to p.r moie foi
home dt!i\Li\

lu the two ina kets studied
(Cleveland and Co.umbus Ohio),
moit than oiu foil .h of all stoic
customeis switched fiom home
dcl’ve.v 'he past two
ve.us Most ot these vvete latge
volume customeis (10 quails or
mo’e vvecklv)

Approximately hdf the urge
\olume stoic customeis would
letiun to home cleliveiy if flv
puce weie the same These cm
icntly buy 70 pei cent of the
milk sold at stoics

Puce seems less important to
home deliv ei > customers and
most of them aie willing to pay
a' least foui cents pei half-gallon
more foi this seivice

Store customeis feel it is more
convenient to buy milk ai the
store while 75 pei cent of home
delivery customeis feel their sys-
tem is moie convenient Most
home dehveiy customeis cur-
icntly have three deliveries pei
week store customers fiequently
buy milk once a week A major-
ity of both would accept once or
twice a week delneiy

The store customer has a
slight preteience for paper con-
tainers the home delivery like-
wise for glass

The 24-page Research Bulletin
may be obtained by writing to
the Ohio Agricultural Research
and Development Center, Woos-
ter, Ohio. The writeis are Drs
E F Baumer, W K Brandt, R
E Jacobsen and F E Walket,
piofessois of Agricultural Econ-
omics and Ruial Sociology at
the Centei, part of Ohio State
University

For Savings, Dr. Soys
You can realize a consider-

able saving by violating a coal-

man practice and feeding high
quality coin silage to dairy
calves from birth, according to
Dr. W. Ray Murley, dairy
specialist at Virginia Tech

Studies in several states have
shown calves grow as well and
are as healthy when fresh corn
silage instead of hay was fed.
Corn silage was offered calves
when they were about two
weeks old

Corn silage should be fed
twice daily, especially in warm
weather, says Dr Murley. Mang-
ers should be cleaned daily of
uneaten silage to prevent mold-
ing and drying out It should be
the only forage fed and should
be used along with regular milk
or milk replacer and calf start-
er.

Calves may not eat much sil-
age the first month to six
weeks, but consumption will in-
crease considerably after that,
reports the specialist.

In one study, Holstein calves
ate up to 35 pounds of corn sil-
age at four months The calves
weie weaned at 35 days and
limited to four pounds of start-
er a day per calf
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WEAVER STAR SILO, INC.
R D MYERSTOWN, PA 17067

DIAL (717)-866-570S

Call James Garber—Mt Joy (717)-603 5750
Norman Leaman—Willow Street (717)-464-3688
John Swope—Frystown (717)-933-4758

Eh Zimmerman—Fleetwood (215 ) 944-7196

MEMBER STAR SILO ASSOCIATION, Inc,
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